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Abstract

Many organizationsprovide informationtechnologyservices,eitherto externalor internalcustomers.
They maintainsoftware,operateinformationsystems,manageandmaintainworkstations,networks
or mainframesor provide contingency services.A widely usedframework on IT servicequality (at
leastin theNetherlands)is theInformationTechnologyInfrastructureLibrary (ITIL), which seeksto
publisha standardof servicequality andbestpractices.However, it doesnot provide organizations
with themethodologyneededto assessandimprove theirserviceprocessesbasedonassessments.We
proposean InformationTechnologyServiceCapabilityMaturity Model (IT ServiceCMM) thatcan
beusedto assessthematurityof IT serviceprocessesandidentify directionsfor improvement.

This IT ServiceCMM originatesfrom our efforts to develop a quality improvementframework
that was targetedat helping serviceorganizationsto improve servicequality. Casestudieswhich
introducedpartsof our framework into differentorganizationshadmixedresults.A serviceprocess
capabilitymaturityscale,similar to theSoftwareCMM, allowedusto explainmany of thedifferences
observed. At the sametime, the IT ServiceCMM suggestsways to improve the serviceprocess
capability.
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1 Intr oduction

Many organizationsprovide informationtechnologyservices,eitherto externalor internalcustomers.
They maintainsoftware,operateinformationsystems,manageandmaintainworkstations,networksor
mainframes,or provide contingency services.An importantquestionis how theseservicesshouldbe
definedandmanaged.Thecomplexity of IT applicationsmakesit difficult to properlytunecustomer
requirementsand serviceprovider capabilities. Customersoften cannotexpresstheir real service
requirementsand do not know the correspondingperformanceneeds. Likewise, serviceproviders
often do not know how to differentiatebetweenIT servicesand how to attunethem to a specific
customer.
�
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Figure1: IT ServiceLemniscate

We areinvolved in a multi-partnerresearcheffort that aimsto develop a methodto specifyand
control IT services.Theprocessmodelusedto describethedynamicsof IT servicemanagementis
depictedin figure 1 [25]. The left part of the lemniscateconcernsthe specificationof IT services
(upperarrow) andthe evaluationandmonitoringof the performanceof the serviceprovider (lower
arrow). Theright partconcernstheevaluationandmonitoringof serviceprocesses(upperarrow) and
the designandorganizationof thoseprocesses.The servicelevel agreement(SLA) playsa pivotal
role in thisscheme.

In thecourseof this research,a numberof casestudiesweredoneto introduceandtestpartsof
this framework in differentorganizations.Thesecasestudieshadmixed results. We observed that
someserviceprovidersweremorematureasregardstheir servicecapabilitiesthanothers.Basedon
theseexperiences,weproposeanIT ServiceCMM, similar in form andscopeto theSoftwareCMM.
This IT ServiceCMM allows usto explainmany of thedifferencesobserved.

A serviceproviderwill traversethelemniscateof figure1anumberof times.Basedonexperiences
with customerneedsand the servicesprovided to fulfill thoseneeds,the serviceprovider may try
to improve its servicequality. Our IT ServiceCMM not only allows us to assessthe maturity of
serviceprocesses,but identifiesdirectionsfor improvementaswell. Thecombinationof theIT Service
CMM andtheservicemanagementprocessmodelof figure1 thenresultsin a quality improvement
framework for IT services.

This paperis organizedasfollows. Section2 discussesthe literaturewith respectto quality im-
provementin IT servicesandprocessimprovement.Section3 discussesanumberof casestudiesthat
wedid. Section4 presentstheIT ServiceCMM, andsection5 summarizestheresultssofar.

2 Relateddevelopments

In this section,we look at someof thework thathasbeendonein theareaof processimprovement.
See[22] for anoverview of themany models,frameworks,andstandardsthatexist in thisarea.Wefirst
look at theSoftwareCMM, which is theoldestandby far bestknown softwareprocessimprovement
framework. Next, in section2.2,weturnto Trillium asanexampleof asoftwareprocessimprovement
framework that paysexplicit attentionto serviceissues.Finally, in section2.3, we describethe IT
InfrastructureLibrary, which is asetof bestpracticestargetedat IT services.
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2.1 Software CMM

TheSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model1 [5], developedby theSoftwareEngineeringInstitute(SEI)
of theCarnegieMellon University, is probablythebestknown softwareprocessimprovementmethod.
Many newer softwareprocessimprovementmethods,suchasBOOTSTRAP[19], Trillium [26], and
ISO/IEC15504(formerlyknown asSPICE)[23, 12] havebeenlargelybasedon,or areextensionsof,
theSoftwareCMM. Also, differentvariantsof theSoftwareCMM have beendeveloped,for example
thePeopleCMM [6, 7].

The Software CMM measuresa software organization’s software processcapabilityon a five-
level ordinal scale. The softwareprocesscapabilityis definedasthe rangeof expectedresultsthat
canbeachievedby following asoftwareprocess[5, p. 9]. Themodeldistinguishesthefollowing five
maturitylevels:

1. Initial: The softwareprocessis characterizedasad hoc,andoccasionallyeven chaotic. Few
processesaredefined,andsuccessdependson individualeffort andheroics.

2. Repeatable: Basicprojectmanagementprocessesareestablishedto track cost,scheduleand
functionality. Thenecessaryprocessdisciplineis in placeto repeatearliersuccessesonprojects
with similarapplications.

3. Defined: Thesoftwareprocessfor bothmanagementandengineeringactivities is documented,
standardized,andintegratedinto a standardsoftwareprocessfor theorganization.All projects
useanapproved,tailoredversionof theorganization’s standardsoftwareprocessfor developing
andmaintainingsoftware.

4. Managed: Detailedmeasuresof thesoftwareprocessandproductquality arecollected.Both
thesoftwareprocessandproductsarequantitatively understoodandcontrolled.

5. Optimizing: Continuousprocessimprovementis enabledby quantitative feedbackfrom the
processandfrom piloting innovative ideasandtechnologies.

Eachmaturitylevel is characterizedby anumberof processesthatanorganizationresidingonthat
level shouldperform.Theseprocessesaregroupedin key processareas,seefigure2. Eachkey process
areaconsistsof activities thatanorganizationneedsto implement.Theseactivities aregroupedac-
cordingto their commonfeatures.Fivecommonfeaturesaredistinguished:commitmentto perform,
ability to perform,activities performed,measurementandanalysis,andverifying implementation.

The criteria set forth by the CMM in the form of key processareascanbe usedasa reference
framework for softwareprocessimprovement.TheSoftwareEngineeringInstitute’s processimprove-
mentmethodIDEAL1 [20] (Initiate,Diagnose,Establish,Act, Leverage)usestheSoftwareCMM as
thebasisfor diagnosinganorganization’s softwareprocess.

TheSoftwareCapabilityMaturity Model hasreceivedquitesomeattentionin theliterature,both
positive andnegative. Someauthorscriticize thelack of a formal theoreticalbasisfor themodel,the
useof a relatively shortquestionnaireto assessanorganizationasa whole,andthelack of empirical
supportfor theclaimsmadeby theSEI[1, 3, 13]. Also, thefocusof themodelonlarge-scalesoftware
developmentcauseddifficulties for an organizationthat appliedthe model to a maintenance-only
softwareorganization[11].

However, empiricalsupportfor theCMM is growing,seefor example[8, 9,10, 15, 16]. Empirical
resultsareregularlysummarizedby theSEI,see[14] for a recentreport.

1CapabilityMaturity Model,CMM, andIDEAL areservicemarksof CarnegieMellon University.
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Figure2: TheCMM structure(takenfrom [5])

2.2 Trillium

Trillium is a telecommunicationsproductdevelopmentandsupportcapabilitymodel,developedby
Bell Canada,NorthernTelecomand Bell-NorthernResearch.It is usedby Bell Canadato assess
the productdevelopmentandsupportcapabilityof their existing andpotentialsuppliers[26]. The
Trillium modelis targetedat improving the capabilityof developmentorganizationsto consistently
deliver productsor enhancementto products:

� thatmeetcustomerrequirements;

� with minimaldefects;

� for thelowestlife-cycle cost,and,

� in theshortesttime.

The Trillium modelis basedon the Software-CMM.In additionit containsaspectsof several other
sources,for exampleISO 9001,ISO 9000-3andtheMalcolmBaldrigeNationalQuality Award.The
scopeof themodelhasbeenwidenedto includebothsoftwareandhardware.

The modelis divided into eight CapabilityAreas,seetable1, eachof which containsdifferent
practices,groupedin roadmaps.As opposedto the key processesof the SoftwareCMM, Trillium
roadmapscontainpracticeson severalmaturity levels. Thus,asanorganizationadvancesto thenext
maturitylevel, it will implementthemorematurevariantsof thepracticesof thedifferentroadmaps.

Contraryto the SoftwareCMM, Trillium explicitly coverssupportactivities in oneof its capa-
bility areas.TheCustomerSupportCapabilityAreaconsistsof six roadmapsthatcover theproblem
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OrganizationalProcessQuality
HumanResourceDevelopmentandManagement
Process
Management
QualitySystem
DevelopmentPractices
DevelopmentEnvironment
CustomerSupport

Table1: Trillium CapabilityAreasadaptedfrom [26]

responsesystem,usability engineering,life-cycle costmodeling,userdocumentation,customeren-
gineering,and usertraining. Still, theseactivities are regardedas add-on(after-sales)servicesto
the productssuppliedby the organization,asopposedto the servicesthemselvesbeingregardedas
products.As such,Trillium cannotbeeasilyappliedto theIT serviceindustry.

2.3 IT Infrastructur e Library

Accordingto [18], theprimaryobjective of theIT InfrastructureLibrary is ‘to establishbestpractices
and a standardof IT servicequality that customersshoulddemandand providers shouldseekto
supply.’ ITIL wasoriginally developedby the British governmentthroughtheir CentralComputer
& TelecommunicationsAgency (CCTA). Nowadays,ITIL is beingmaintainedby theNetherlandsIT
ExaminationsInstitute(EXIN).

The library consistsof several setsof bookletsthat containthose‘best practices’in IT service
delivery. Thebookletsaredividedinto ninesets.Thefirst six setsarecalledtheIT serviceprovision
and IT infrastructuremanagementsets. The other threearecalled the Environmentalsets. These
latterthreesetscover theenvironmentalinfrastructurefor IT, suchasthebuilding, cablingandservice
facilities. We will only look at theIT serviceprovision andIT infrastructuremanagementsets.The
six setscover thefollowing practices(eachdescribedin aseparatebooklet):

� TheServiceSupportsetcoversconfigurationmanagement,problemmanagement,changeman-
agement,helpdesk,andsoftwarecontrolanddistribution.

� TheServiceDeliverysetcoversservicelevel management,capacitymanagement,contingency
planning,availability management,andcostmanagementfor IT services.

� TheManagers’setdealswith managingfacilitiesmanagementandcustomerliaison.

� The SoftwareSupportsetdescribessoftware life-cycle supportandtestingan IT servicefor
operationaluse.

� TheComputerOperationssetcoverscomputeroperationsmanagement,unattendedoperating,
third partyandsinglesourcemaintenance,andcomputerinstallationandacceptance.

� Finally, theNetwork setdescribesthemanagementof localprocessorsandterminals.

Eachbookletdescribesthepracticesin termsof planning;implementation;audits;benefits,costand
possibleproblems,andtool support.Attentionis givento operationalprocedures,roles,responsibili-
ties,dependencies,supportprocesses,training,etc.
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Althoughthebookletscover awide rangeof issuesregardingIT services,therearestill anumber
of importantissuesthatneedmoreattention.Examplesare:

� Thespecificationof servicelevel agreements.AlthoughITIL doespromotetheuseof SLAs, it
doesnotprovidemuchhelponhow to developthem.

� The useof servicecatalogs.ITIL doespromotethe useof a servicecatalogto facilitate the
communicationwith thecustomers,but againdoesnot saymuchaboutthecontentsor how to
developit.

� ITIL implementation.ITIL itself doesnotprovide muchinformationon thebestway to imple-
mentthedifferentprocessesandonhow to decideon thebestorderof implementation.

� The distinction betweenserviceproducingprocessesand servicesupportprocesses.In our
opinion,ITIL doesnotclearlydistinguishbetweenthosetwo types.For example,theITIL help
deskis bothusedfor communicationwith theend-users(neededfor incidenthandling)andfor
usersupport(aservice).

While over theyearsdifferentcompanieshave beensellingservicesthatcomplementITIL, such
aseducation,training,andconsultingon ITIL implementation,ITIL still lacksanoverallapproachto
theimprovementof serviceprocesses.Improvementis notanintegral partof thelibrary.

3 Casestudies

In thissectionwepresentanumberof casestudiesthatweredonein thecourseof ourresearchproject.
As mentionedin section1, we usea genericprocessmodel(displayedin figure 1) asthe basisfor
our research.Guidedby the lemniscate,differentresearchissueshave beenidentified,includingthe
specificationof servicelevel agreements,evaluationof servicequality, theuseof servicecatalogsand
problemmanagement.Theseissueshave beeninvestigatedin severalcasestudiesthatarepresented
below.

To facilitatethetranslationof diffuseIT needsof customersinto measurableservicelevel agree-
ments(upper-left arrow of the lemniscate)a SLA specificationmethodwasdeveloped.Severalcase
studieswereperformedto evaluateandimprove the method. Sections3.1 and3.2 describetwo of
them.

An importantquestionwith respectto servicelevel agreementsis whetherthe right levels have
beenestablished.In one casestudywe investigatedthe useof ServQualto evaluateservicelevel
agreements(lower-left arrow). Thiscaseis describedin section3.3.

Accordingto ITIL, problemmanagementis an importantaspectof serviceprovision. The ITIL
ProblemManagementprocessaims at minimizing the impactof failures(’incidents’) and on cor-
rectingroot causesof failure. This makesit part of both the upper-right andthe lower-right arrows
of the IT servicelemniscate.In the casestudydescribedin section3.4 we looked at the problem
managementprocess.

As mentionedin section2.3, ITIL advocatesthe useof a servicecatalogbut doesnot provide
directionson how to implementit. Therefore,wedid two casestudieson thedevelopmentof service
catalogs,describedin sections3.5and3.6.
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3.1 CaseA – developinga service level agreement

Thiscasestudywaspartof aneducationimprovementprogramundertakenby aDutchuniversity. Part
of theprogramis thesupplyof notebooksto all students,includingdifferentservicessuchasend-user
supportandrepairmaintenance.Thenotebooksandservicesaredeliveredby alargeDutchIT service
provider.

During thecasestudya servicelevel agreementbetweentheserviceprovider andtheuniversity
wasdeveloped.TheSLA specificationmethodwasusedto derive theneededservicelevels, taking
thestudents– theend-users– asthestartingpoint. This wasthefirst time that this serviceprovider
usedtheSLA specificationmethodto developservicelevel agreements,andit wasalsothefirst time
they deliveredthis particularservice.Despitethelackof experience,theservicelevel agreementwas
developedaccordingto themethodwithoutmajorproblems.

3.2 CaseB – developinga genericservice level agreement

Thiscasestudywasheldin theinformationtechnologydepartmentof a largeDutchgovernmentalor-
ganization.Thestudywaspartof a largerprogramto implementaqualitysystemin theorganization.
Thecasestudyconcernedtheintroductionof theSLA specificationmethodandthedevelopmentof a
genericservicelevel agreement.

This organizationhada quite formal organizationalstructure,but at the sametime this formal
structurewasbeingignoredto beableto reactto organizationalandtechnicalproblems.Theorgani-
zationwasnotusedto draw upservicelevel agreementswith its customers.Agreementsbetweenthe
departmentandits customerswerein theform of effort obligations,not results.No qualitystandards,
suchasITIL or ISO9000,werebeingused.

It seemedto us that this organizationwasnot quite readyfor the introductionof genericservice
level agreements,withoutfirst gainingpracticalexperiencewith theuseof resultorientedcontracts.

3.3 CaseC – evaluating servicequality

During this casestudy, thequality of theservicesdeliveredby the IT departmentof a decentralized
governmentalorganizationwereevaluated.WeusedServQualto measuretheperceivedqualityof the
IT servicesby theend-users.ServQualis ameasurementmethodtargetedat measuringthequalityof
services.See[21, 27] for examplesof theapplicationof ServQualin measuringIT servicequality.

The IT departmentmanagesandmaintainsthe IT infrastructureof the local governmentalorga-
nizationandprovidesend-usersupport.Thedepartmentdoesuseservicelevel agreements,but these
aremainlyusedto specifyproceduresandopeningtimes,anddonotaddressconcreteandmeasurable
servicelevels.

Thecasestudywasquitesuccessful:usersof theIT serviceswerevery well capableof detailing
theiropiniononthequalityof theserviceprovision. Apparently, theevaluationof servicequalitydoes
notdependon thepresenceof specifiedquality levels.

3.4 CaseD – incident and problemmanagement

This organizationis the IT departmentof a large organization,responsiblefor carryingout part of
theDutchsocialsecuritysystem.As of thebeginningof 1996,theorganizationhasbeensplit into a
non-profitpublicbodyandaprivatefor-profit organization– partof which is theIT department.
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The IT departmentprovides a large numberof IT servicesto its customers,which aremainly
departmentsfrom the sibling organization. To managethe communicationwith customersregard-
ing thoseservices,thedepartmenthasimplementedhelpdeskmanagementandproblemmanagement
processes.The implementationof theseprocesseshasbeenbasedon the InformationTechnology
InfrastructureLibrary (ITIL). HelpdeskManagementis usedto guaranteethecontinuityof services,
while ProblemManagementis usedto improve thelevel of servicein thefuture. So,HelpdeskMan-
agementdealswith incidents, whereasProblemManagementis concernedwith solvingtheproblems
thatcausetheseincidents.

The goal of this casestudywas to assessthe quality of the ProblemManagementprocess. It
soonbecameapparentthattheorganizationwasnotableto executetheProblemManagementprocess
properly, becausetheHelp DeskManagementprocessdid not resultin thenecessarydataneededto
adequatelyanalyzeandsolve problems.For example,many incidentswerenot classifiedin theright
incidentcode,or not classifiedat all. This resultedin a low validity of the incidentdatabase:it was
estimatedthatmorethan30%of theincidentswerecodedincorrectly.

It wasfoundnecessaryto first implementa clearandconsistentregistrationof the incidentsthat
occurduringservicedelivery, beforeattemptingto improve theproblemmanagementprocess.

3.5 CaseE – developinga service catalog

This casestudywasdonein the centralIT departmentof a large Dutchgovernmentalorganization.
The IT departmentdevelops,operates,and maintainshardware and software for the decentralized
governmentalorganization.Thegoalof thecasestudywasto investigatethepossibility for usinga
servicecatalogto improvecommunicationbetweentheIT departmentandits customers.Thepurpose
of the servicecatalogwould be to facilitate the negotiationof servicelevels by providing a setof
servicescombinedwith standardservicelevelsthattheIT departmentis ableto provide,togetherwith
standardprices.

Whenthecasestudystartedthe IT departmenthadalreadydevelopeda documentthatwassup-
posedto beaservicecatalog.However, closerinvestigationshowedthatthisdocumentdid notcontain
theinformationnecessaryto negotiateservicelevels: it hardlycontainedany quantitative dataandno
indicationsof costsof services.Furtherresearchshowedthat theorganizationdid not only omit this
informationfrom theservicecatalog,but alsothat it did not have thenecessarydataavailable. This
madeit impossibleto implementa full scaleservicecatalogduringthetime-spanof thecasestudy.

3.6 CaseF – developinga servicecatalog

Thiscasestudywasdonewith anIT organizationthatdeliversawidespectrumof IT services,ranging
from PC installationto systemmanagement.The organizationusesITIL to implementits service
managementprocesses.The organizationhasbeensplit in a numberof businessunits that work
togetherto deliver integratedservices.Theorganizationhasbeenusingresult-orientedservicelevel
agreementsfor a numberof yearsandgenerallylookslike anIT serviceprovider thathasbecomeof
age.

Thegoalof this casestudywasto implementpartof a servicecatalog.Theorganizationfelt that
aservicecatalogwouldbeagoodsteptowardstheirgoalof quality improvement.Thecasestudyhad
thefull commitmentof bothmanagementandemployeesandresultedin a prototypeservicecatalog
thatwasusedin thenegotiationswith a largecustomer.
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3.7 Lessonslearned

Althoughthesix casestudiesdiscussedcover a wide rangeof issuesanddifferentorganizations,we
feel that several importantlessonscan be learnedfrom these,and other casestudiesthat we did.
Themostimportantlessonis thatIT serviceimprovementcanonly besuccessfulif theorganizational
preconditionshavebeenfulfilled. Fromourcasestudiesweidentifiedanumberof thesepreconditions.

Several of our casestudieswereratherunsuccessful,mainly becausethe organizationwasnot
‘ready’ for the new methodologyintroduced. The reasonthat an organizationis not readycanbe
causedby culturalissues,but alsoby thelackof certainpracticesthatareneededfor theimprovement.
For example,thelackof historicaldataonservicesprovidedmakesit impossiblefor theIT department
from caseE to developa full fledgedservicecatalog.Anotherexampleis theproblemmanagement
processof theIT departmentin caseD which cannotbeproperlyexecuteddueto the low quality of
theincidentdatabase.

On theotherhand,therearea numberof casestudiesthatweresuccessful,despitetheapparent
low maturity of the organizations.For example,the ServQualevaluationsof the servicedelivered
by thecaseC organizationweresuccessfuldespitethe lack of measurableservicelevel agreements.
Anotherexampleis the successfuluseof a servicelevel agreementbetweencustomerandservice
provider in caseA, despitethefactthatthis is thefirst timetheIT organizationprovidesthisparticular
service.

Wehave seenthatseveralpracticesneedotherpracticesto beperformed:

� problemmanagementneedsconsistentincidentmanagement;

� implementationof aservicecatalogneedshistoricinformationonservicelevel agreementsand
performance.

And severalotherpracticescanbeintroducedin any IT serviceorganization:

� serviceevaluation;

� servicespecificationandreporting.

Theselessonsarereflectedin theIT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Modelpresentedin thenext section.

4 The IT ServiceCapability Maturity Model

In this sectionwe describetheproposedIT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model. First, in section4.1,
we discusssomeof thedesigndecisionsmadein thedevelopmentof themodel.Next, theobjectives
of the IT ServiceCMM arelaid out. The maturity levels of the IT ServiceCMM aredescribedin
section4.3. Section4.4presentsthekey processareasof themodel.Finally, section4.5presentsthe
goalsandcommonfeaturesof oneof thekey processareasasanexample.

4.1 Designchoices

During thedevelopmentof theIT ServiceCMM a numberof designchoiceshave beenmade.In this
sectionwe discussthe two major decisionsmadeandthe motivation for thesedecisions.First, the
focuson servicecapabilityis discussedin section4.1.1.Second,thechoicefor animprovementand
assessmentbasedcapabilitymaturitymodelis discussedin section4.1.2.
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4.1.1 Scope:a ServiceCapability Model

A majordifferencebetweensoftwareandhardwaredevelopmentontheonehand,andsoftwaremain-
tenance,systemoperation,network management,etc.,ontheotherhand,is thefactthatthefirst result
in a product, whereasthelatterresultin a servicebeingdeliveredto thecustomer. Usually, a service
is definedasanessentiallyintangiblesetof benefitsor activities thataresoldby onepartyto another.
Themaindifferencesbetweenproductsandservicesare:

a) Servicesaretransitoryby nature,productsarenot. Hence,servicescannotbeeasilyheldin stock.

b) Productdelivery resultsin a transferof ownership,servicedelivery doesnot.

c) Theuseof productscanbeseparatedfrom theproductionof products.Servicesareproducedand
consumedsimultaneously.

d) Servicesarelargely intangible,whereasproductsarelargely tangible.2

The differencebetweenproductsandservicesis not clear-cut. Often, servicesareaugmentedwith
physicalproductsto make them more tangible, for example, luggagetagsprovided with a travel
insurance.In thesameway, productsareaugmentedwith add-onservices,for examplea guarantee,
to improve thequality perceptionof thebuyer. Moreover, customersmight evenconsiderthequality
of servicemoreimportantthanthecharacteristicsof theproductitself, e.g.[24].

Often,productsandservicesareintertwined.An exampleis a newspapersubscription,in which
caseboththeproduct– thenewspaperitself – andtheservice– thedaily delivery– areessentialto the
customer. This meansthat thequality of sucha product-servicemix will be judgedon bothproduct
andserviceaspects:is thenewspaperdeliveredon time,anddoesit containthedesiredinformation.

Like thenewspaper, IT managementandmaintenancecanvery well bea mixtureof productand
service.For example,in asituationwherea softwaremaintaineranalyzeschangerequestsfor a fixed
priceperperiodandimplementschangerequestsfor apriceperchangerequest,softwaremaintenance
is a product-servicemixture. Here,theserviceis thecustomerhaving thepossibility to have change
requestsanalyzed,andtheproductis theimplementedchange.

Looking at IT managementandmaintenanceactivities from a serviceperspective, a numberof
issuesthatpertainto thequalityof theseactivitiesemerge:

� If the activities areperformedin an ongoingrelationshipwith the customer, which they will
almostalwaysbe, the serviceprovider needsto facilitatecommunicationbetweenend-users
andits organization.Moreover, thiscommunicationneedsto bemanagedandcontrolled.

� Thecustomerandtheserviceprovider have to agreeon thequality levelswith which theser-
vice will be delivered. Examplesare: the maximumnumberof changerequeststhat will be
implementedperperiod,theavailability of IT systemsandnetworks,etc.

� Theserviceproviderandcustomerneedto evaluatetheserviceonaregularbasis:is theservice
still whatthecustomerneeds?

� Possibly, theserviceproviderhasto cooperatewith thirdpartiesto performits job. For example,
new softwaremay be developedby a softwarehouse,andis subsequentlymaintainedby the
serviceprovider. Or thesoftwaremaybeoperatedbyaseparatecomputercenterandmaintained
by theserviceprovider.

2Softwareobviously is not tangible,but it is still aproductbecauseof its othercharacteristics(a,b, andc).
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Althougheachof theabove pointsplaysa role in softwareandhardwaredevelopmenttoo, thecon-
jectureis thattheseactivities aremoreimportantasserviceaspectsaremoreprevalent.Regardlessof
theexactcircumstancesin which an IT serviceorganizationoperates,sufficient emphasisshouldbe
onprocesseslike theonesmentionedabove, to beableto deliver quality IT services.

4.1.2 Form: a Capability Maturity Model

Therearea two reasonswhy it wasdecidedto usethe capabilitymaturity framework developedat
the SEI asa basisfor our serviceimprovementmodel. First, the SoftwareCMM is a widely used
andwell-known softwareprocessimprovementmodel.We felt thatits structureis genericenoughto
facilitateotherareasbesidessoftwareprocesses.This hasalreadybeenshown by the development
of other capabilitymaturity models,suchas the PeopleCMM [6, 7] and the SystemEngineering
CMM [2].

Second,wewantedto provideorganizationswith amechanismwith whichthey canperformstep-
wiseimprovement.Improvementshouldbeanintegralpartof theframework. Thisis thecasewith the
CMM wherethe framework functionsasa prescriptive modelandassessmentsareusedto compare
theactualsituationwith themodel.

Thegranularityof theimprovementstepsof theCMM is rathercoarse– anorganizationresideson
oneof fivedifferentlevels. Othersoftwareprocessimprovementmodels,suchasBOOTSTRAP[19]
or Trillium [26], useamoredetailedarchitecture.BOOTSTRAP, for example,distinguishesbetween
thematurityof theorganizationandthematurityof projects.Both Trillium andBOOTSTRAPrate
thematurityof organizationswith respectto differentprocesses:this makesit possiblethatanorga-
nizationrateslevel threefor oneprocessandlevel four for anotherprocess,for example. However,
we decidedto usethesimplerapproachof theCMM for practicalreasons:we wantedto constructa
fairly completeframework with limited resources,within limited time.

4.2 Primary objectivesof the IT Service CMM

Theobjective of theIT ServiceCMM is twofold:

1. to enableIT serviceproviders to assesstheir capabilitieswith respectto the delivery of IT
services,and,

2. to provideIT serviceproviderswith directionsandstepsfor furtherimprovementof theirservice
capability.

TheIT ServiceCMM fulfills thesegoalsby measuringthecapabilityof theIT serviceprocesses
of organizationson a five level ordinal scale. Eachlevel prescribescertainkey processesthat have
to be in placebeforeanorganizationresideson that level. Key processesimplementa setof related
activities that,whenperformedcollectively, achieveasetof goalsconsideredimportantfor enhancing
serviceprocesscapability. Hence,organizationscanimprovetheirservicecapabilityby implementing
thesekey processes.

More formally, we defineIT serviceprocesscapabilityasthe rangeof expectedresultsthatcan
be achieved by following a serviceprocess. IT serviceprocessperformancerepresentsthe actual
resultsachieved by following an IT serviceprocess. IT serviceprocessmaturity is the extent to
which a specificprocessis explicitly defined,managed,measured,controlledandeffective. The IT
ServiceCMM focuseson measuringand improving the IT serviceprocessmaturity of IT service
organizations.

An organizationthatscoreshighon theIT ServiceCMM scalewill beableto:
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� deliver quality IT services,tailoredto theneedof its customers;

� dosoin apredictable,cost-effective way;

� combineandintegratedifferentservices,possiblydeliveredby differentserviceproviders,into
aconsistentservicepackage;

� continuallyimprove servicequality in acustomer-focusedway.

4.3 The maturity levelsof the IT Service CMM

We measurethe serviceprocessmaturity of organizationson a five level ordinal scale. The first –
initial – level hasnoassociatedkey processareas.This is thelevel whereall IT serviceorganizations
residethathave not implementedthe level two key processareas.Level two is therepeatablelevel.
Organizationsthathave reachedlevel two will beableto repeatearliersuccessesin similar circum-
stances.Thustheemphasisof level two is ongettingtheIT servicesright for onecustomer. On level
three,thedefinedlevel, theserviceorganizationhasdefinedits processesandis usingtailoredversions
of thesestandardprocessesto deliver theservices.By usingcommonorganization-widestandardpro-
cesses,theprocesscapabilityto deliver servicesconsistentlyis improved. At level four, themanaged
level, organizationsgainquantitative insight into their serviceprocessesandservicequality. By us-
ing measurementsandanorganization-widemeasurementdatabaseorganizationsareableto setand
achieve quantitative quality goals.Finally, at level five, theoptimizing level, theentireorganization
is focusedoncontinuousprocessandserviceimprovement.Usingthequantitative measurementsthe
organizationpreventsproblemsfrom recurringby changingtheprocesses.Theorganizationis ableto
introducenew technologiesandservicesinto theorganizationin anorderlymanner.

More formally, wedefinethefivematuritylevelsasfollows:

1. Initial level: TheIT servicedelivery processis characterizedasadhoc,andoccasionallyeven
chaotic.Few processesaredefined,andsuccessdependson individualeffort andheroics.

2. Repeatablelevel: Basicservicemanagementprocessesareestablishedto trackcost,schedule
andperformanceof theIT servicedelivery. Thenecessarydisciplineis in placeto repeatearlier
successesonprojectswith similarservicesandservicelevels.

3. Definedlevel: TheIT serviceprocessesaredocumented,standardized,andintegratedinto stan-
dardserviceprocesses.All projectsuseapproved,tailoredversionsof theorganization’s stan-
dardserviceprocessesfor deliveringIT services.

4. Managedlevel: Detailedmeasurementsof theIT servicedeliveryprocessandservicequalityare
collected.Both theserviceprocessesandthedeliveredservicesarequantitatively understood
andcontrolled.

5. Optimizinglevel: Continuousprocessimprovementis enabledby quantitative feedbackfrom
theprocessesandfrom piloting innovative ideasandtechnologies.

4.4 The keyprocessareasof the IT ServiceCMM

As statedin section4.2,for anorganizationto resideonacertainmaturitylevel, it needsto implement
all key processesfor thatmaturitylevel – andthosefor lower levels.Thetermkey processareamerely
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Process
categories

Management Enabling Delivery

Levels
Serviceplanning,
management,etc.

Supportand
standardization.

Actualservicedelivery.

Optimizing Technology Change Management
Process Change Management Problem Prevention

Managed Quantitative Process Management Service Quality
Management

Defined Integrated Service
Management

Organization Process
Focus

Service Delivery

Organization Process
Definition
Training Program

Repeatable Service Planning and
Evaluation

Configuration
Management

Service Tracking and
Oversight

Event Management

Subcontract
Management

Service Quality
Assurance

Initial Ad hocprocesses

Table2: Key processareas,assignedto processcategories

meansthattheseprocessesareseenasthekey to reacha certainmaturitylevel. Theremightbemore
– non-key – processes,but thesearenotstrictly necessaryto reachthenext maturitylevel.

Table 2 gives an overview of the key processareas. The key processareasare groupedinto
threeprocesscategories:management,enablinganddelivery. Thefirst groupis concernedwith the
managementof services.Thesecondcategory dealswith enablingthedelivery processby meansof
supportprocessesandstandardizationof processes.Thethird category consistsof theprocessesthat
resultin theconsistent,efficientdeliveryof servicesaccordingto theappropriatequalitylevels.Below
wepresentthekey processareasfor eachof thematuritylevelsof theIT ServiceCMM.3

Level 1: Initial

Therearenokey processareasprescribedfor level one.

Level 2: Repeatable

The key processareasfor level two are concernedwith establishingthe processesthat enablethe
organizationto repeatearliersuccessfulservicesin similar situations.We distinguishbetweentwo
kindsof processesthatanorganizationhasto implementon this level. Thefirst category dealswith
servicemanagement:the planning,specification,trackingandevaluationof services. The second
category is concernedwith servicesupport:processesthatsupporttheactivities thatactuallydeliver
theservices.

3Notethatbecausethemodelis still underdevelopment,thekey processareasfor level four andfivehavebeenspecified
in lessdetailthanthelevel two andthreekey processareas.
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Themanagementprocesseson this level look asfollows. First, theserviceprovider andthecus-
tomerdraw upanagreementabouttheservicesto bedelivered,thequalityof theservices– specified
in termsof servicelevels– andthecostsof theservices.To ensurethattheservicelevelsarerealistic,
theserviceprovider draws up a serviceplanthatshows thefeasibility of theservicelevels(Service
Planning and Evaluation). During servicedelivery, theserviceprovider trackstherealizedservice
levelsandreportstheseto thecustomerona regularbasisto demonstratethattheproviderhasindeed
deliveredtheservicesagainstthepromisedservicelevels(Service Tracking and Oversight). After a
periodof serviceprovision, thecustomerandtheserviceprovider review theservicelevel agreement
to seewhetherit still conformsto the IT needsof the customer(Service Planning and Evalua-
tion). Justlike theorganizationdrawsupaservicelevel agreementwith its customer, theorganization
shouldalsouseservicelevel agreementswhenit delegatespartsof theservicedelivery to third parties
(Subcontract Management).

We identify threesupportprocessesthat a level two organizationneedsto implement.First, al-
mostall IT servicesconcernthe management,operationor maintenanceof hardwareandsoftware
components.Therefore,wherenecessaryfor consistentservicedelivery, thesecomponentsareput
underconfigurationcontrol. This ensuresthatat all timesthestatusandhistoryof thesecomponents
is known (Configuration Management). Second,duringtheperiodthat theservicesaredelivered,
eventscanoccurthat needto be resolved by the serviceprovider. Theseeventsrangefrom simple
requestsfor serviceto seriousincidentsthatpreventthecustomerfrom usingits informationtechnol-
ogy. All theseeventsneedto be identified, tracked, resolved andreportedto the customer(Event
Management). To servicetherequestandto resolve incidents,changesto theconfigurationmaybe
necessary. Thechangerequestsareevaluatedby theconfigurationcontrolboard4 with respectto the
servicelevel agreementandrisk for the integrity of the configuration.Only after a changerequest
hasbeenapproved by the changecontrol board,will the configurationbe changed(Configuration
Management). Finally, to ensurethe quality of the services,the serviceprovider deploys quality
assurancetechniques,suchasreviews andaudits(Service Quality Assurance).

Next follows adescriptionof thelevel two key processareas:

1. Service Planning and Evaluation:
Purpose:Servicesareplannedandrealisticservicelevels arenegotiatedwith thecustomerin
orderto deliverservicesthatsatisfythecustomer’sneedfor IT services.Thedeliveredservices,
thespecifiedservicelevelsandthecustomer’s serviceneedsarereviewedwith thecustomeron
a regularbasis.Whennecessary, theservicelevel agreementis adjusted.

Therearethreebasicissuestargetedby this key processarea:first, theserviceto bedelivered
is specifiedin a contract– theservicelevel agreement– containingmeasurableservicelevels.
Second,theservicelevelsspecifiedshouldaddressthebusinessneedsof thecustomer. Third,
the serviceprovider shoulddraw up a planningwhich shows his ability to deliver the agreed
uponservices.Theservicelevel agreementshouldat aminimumspecify:

(a) theservicesitself, i.e.aspecificationof theservicesto bedelivered;

(b) with what levels of service,i.e. how fast, how reliable,etc., specifiedin a measurable
manner. Servicelevelsneedto bemeasurablebecausetheorganizationhasto reportthe
realizedservicelevels,seeService Tracking and Oversight.

(c) theconditionsthecustomershouldobey. Examplesof suchconditionscouldbe that the
customershouldrun certaincheckson databeforerunninga query, or that thecustomer
canprocessamaximumof 100,000transactionsperday.

4Notethatthis is a role,andnotanactualorganizationalunit.
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(d) whathappensif theserviceprovider doesnot reachtheagreeduponservicelevelswhile
thecustomerdid notviolatethecustomerconditions.

(e) whenandwhatwill bereportedto thecustomerregardingtheactualdeliveredservices.

(f) whenandhow theservicelevel agreementwill bereviewed.

(g) underwhichcircumstances(calamities)serviceis notguaranteed.

2. Service Tracking and Oversight:
Purpose:Servicedelivery is beingtracked. Therealizedservicelevelsarecomparedwith the
specifiedservicelevels andarereportedto the customerandmanagementon a regular basis.
Corrective actionsaretaken whenactualservicedelivery deviatesfrom the specifiedservice
levels.

Theserviceproviderreportsto thecustomertheactualservicesdelivered(1a),theactualservice
levels (1b) and,whenrelevant, calamitiesthat hinderedaccurateservicedelivery (1g). The
servicelevel reportsareusedasinputfor theevaluationof servicelevelagreements(seeService
Planning and Evaluation).

3. Subcontract Management:
Purpose:SelectqualifiedIT subcontractorsandmanagethemeffectively.

Theserviceprovidercanselectandhiresubcontractorsto delegatepartsof theservice.If this is
thecase,theserviceto bedeliveredby thesubcontractorsis laid down in a servicelevel agree-
ment.Theserviceproviderkeepstrackof theactualservicesdeliveredby thesubcontractorand
takescorrective actionswhentheactualservicelevelsdeviatefrom thespecifiedservicelevels.

4. Configuration Management:
Purpose:Theintegrity of productswhich aresubjectto or partof theIT servicesis established
andmaintained.

ConfigurationManagementinvolves the identificationof the relevant hardware andsoftware
componentswhichneedto beputunderconfigurationcontrol.Thisincludescomponentsowned
by the customerthat arebeingmanagedby the serviceprovider, componentsowned by the
provider thatareusedby thecustomerandcomponentsownedby theprovider thatareusedto
deliver theservice.Changesto theconfigurationareevaluatedwith respectto theservicelevel
agreementandwith respectto possiblerisksfor theintegrity of theconfiguration.

5. Event Management:
Purpose:Eventsregardingtheserviceareidentified,registered,tracked,analyzed,andresolved.
Thestatusof eventsis communicatedwith thecustomerandreportedto management.

This key processareaconcernsthe managementof eventsthat causesor might causeservice
delivery to deviatefrom theagreeduponservicelevels.Eventscanbeeither:

� Requestsfor servicefrom users.For example,requestsfor a new featurein thesoftware;
� Incidentsthatcauseor will causeservicelevelsto belower thanagreeduponif no action

is beingtaken. For example,a server that is down might causethe specifiedmaximum
down-timeto beexceededif it is not restartedquickenough.

To resolve requestsfor serviceandincidents,changesto theconfigurationmight benecessary.
The decisionwhetherto implementthe changerequestthat resultsfrom a servicerequestor
incidentis theconcernof Configuration Management.
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6. Service Quality Assurance:
Purpose:Managementis providedwith theappropriatevisibility into theprocessesbeingused
andtheservicesbeingdelivered.

Service Quality Assurance involvesthereviewing andauditingof working procedures,ser-
vicedeliveryactivitiesandwork productsto seethatthey complywith applicablestandardsand
procedures.Managementandrelevantgroupsareprovidedwith theresultsof thereviews and
audits.NotethatwhereService Tracking and Oversight is concernedwith measuringservice
quality in retrospect,from anexternalpointof view, Service Quality Assurance is concerned
with measuringquality in advance,from aninternalpointof view.

Level 3: Defined

At level three,anorganizationstandardizesits processesandusestailoredversionsof thesestandard
processesto deliver theIT services.Thisresultsin morepredictableperformanceof theprocessesand
henceit increasesthe ability of the organizationto draw up realisticservicelevel agreements.The
level threekey processareaseachfall into oneof thethreeprocesscategories:management,enabling
or delivery.

Thefirst category – servicemanagement– is concernedwith thetailoringof thestandardservice
processesto thecustomerandtheservicelevel agreementat hand.Also, theactualserviceprocesses
needto be integratedwith eachotherandwith third party serviceprocesses(Integrated Service
Management). The secondcategory – enabling– dealswith makingstandardprocessesavailable
and usable. The organizationdevelopsand maintainsstandardprocessesfor eachof the services
it delivers. Usually, organizationswill provide several servicesto onecustomerat the sametime.
Hence,not only the serviceprocessesthemselves,but alsothe integrationof theseprocesseshasto
be standardizedasmuchasis feasible(Organization Process Definition). To coordinateprocess
efforts acrossservicesandorganizationalunitsandover time,organizationalsupportis institutional-
ized(Organization Process Focus). Also, to teachpeoplehow to work with thestandardsandhow
to performtheir roles,a training programneedsto be put in place(Training Program). The third
category – servicedelivery – concernsthe actualdelivery of the servicesto the customerusingthe
tailoredserviceprocesses(Service Delivery).

Thelevel threekey processareasaredescribedasfollows:

1. Organization Process Definition:
Purpose:Develop and maintaina usableset of serviceprocessassetsthat improve process
performanceacrossservices,andprovideabasisfor cumulative, long-termbenefitsto theorga-
nization.

This key processareainvolves the creationand maintenanceof standardserviceprocesses,
anda processdatabasewhich containshistoric dataon usedprocesses,including the service
level agreements,the serviceplanning, the servicelevel reportsand the event management
database.Basedon historic serviceprocessesa servicecatalogis developedandmaintained
whichcontainstheservicesandservicelevelsthattheorganizationprovides.

2. Organization Process Focus:
Purpose:Establishorganizationalresponsibilityfor serviceprocessactivities that improve the
organization’s overall serviceprocesscapability.

Theactivities neededto assess,develop,maintainandimprove theorganization’s andprojects’
serviceprocessesareresourcedandcoordinatedacrosscurrentandfutureservices.
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3. Training Program:
Purpose:Developtheskills andknowledgeof individualssothey canperformtheir roleseffec-
tively andefficiently.

4. Integrated Service Management:
Purpose:IntegratetheIT serviceandmanagementactivities into a coherent,definedIT service
processthatis derivedfrom theorganization’s standardserviceprocess.

The serviceplanningis basedon this tailoredserviceprocessanddescribeshow its activities
will beimplementedandmanaged.Theserviceplanningtakestheorganization-widecapacity
andavailability of resourcesinto account.Cooperationwith third partiesthat alsodeliver IT
servicesor productsto thecustomer, is planned.Note that thesethird partiescanbe external
providersor organizationalunitsof thecustomeritself. An exampleof this couldbe the cus-
tomerhaving its own helpdeskwhichrelaysreportsof hardwarefailuresto theserviceprovider.
Proceduresneedto beput in placeonhow thesereportswill bedeliveredto theserviceprovider
andwhetherthehelpdeskor theserviceproviderwill inform theuserof thestatusof thereport.
An examplewhichinvolvescoordinationwith thirdpartiesthatdeliverproductsto thecustomer,
is softwaredevelopment.Supposea third party is developingsoftwarefor thecustomerthat is
to be managedandmaintainedby the serviceprovider. Involvementof the serviceprovider
in the developmentprocesscanensurethat maintenanceandmanagementof the software is
sufficiently beingtakeninto accountduringdevelopment.

5. Service Delivery:
Purpose:Consistentlyperformawell-definedservicedeliveryprocessthatintegratesall service
delivery activities to deliver correct,consistentIT serviceseffectively andefficiently.

Service Delivery involvestheperformingof servicedeliveryactivitiesusinga tailoredversion
of theservices’definedserviceprocesses(which is theoutputof theIntegrated Service Man-
agement key processarea). Becausethe serviceactivities dependon the particularservices
beingprovided,thereis nofixedlist of activities to beperformed.However, all serviceprojects
shouldperformthe activities asdefinedin the level two key processareas.The list of activi-
ties will be filled in dependingon the servicesat hand. For example,in the caseof software
maintenancethegeneralserviceactivities will beextendedwith thesoftwareengineeringtasks
mentionedin thekey processareaSoftware Product Engineering of theSoftwareCMM [5,
pp. 241–261].

Level 4: Managed

At level four, organizationsgain a quantitative understandingof their standardprocessesby taking
detailedmeasuresof serviceperformanceandservicequality(Quantitative Process Management)
andby usingthesequantitative datato controlthequality of thedeliveredservices(Service Quality
Management).

Therearetwo level four key processareas:

1. Quantitative Process Management:
Purpose:Controltheprocessperformanceof theserviceprojectquantitatively.

2. Service Quality Management:
Purpose:Develop a quantitative understandingof the quality of the servicesdeliveredand
achieve specificqualitygoals.
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Level 5: Optimizing

At level five,serviceproviderslearnto changetheir processesto increaseservicequality andservice
processperformance(Process Change Management). Changesin theprocessesaretriggeredby
improvementgoals,new technologiesor problemsthat needto be resolved. New technologiesare
evaluatedandintroducedinto theorganizationwhenfeasible(Technology Change Management).
Problemsthatoccurarepreventedfrom recurringby changingtheprocesses(Problem Prevention).

Thelevel fivekey processareasare:

1. Process Change Management:
Purpose:Continuallyimprove theserviceprocessesusedin theorganizationwith theintentof
improving servicequalityandincreasingproductivity.

2. Technology Change Management:
Purpose:Identify new technologiesandinject theminto theorganizationin anorderlymanner.

3. Problem Prevention:
Purpose:Identify thecauseof problemsandpreventthemfrom recurringby makingtheneces-
sarychangesto theprocesses.

4.5 Commonfeaturesof the keyprocessareas

Eachkey processareais definedin termsof its goalsandits commonfeatures.Commonfeatures
are the activities that an organizationneedsto performto properly implementa key processarea.
The commonfeaturesaredivided into five categories: commitmentto perform,ability to perform,
activities performed,measurementandanalysisandverifying implementation.

This sectionpresentsthecommonfeaturesof thekey processareaService Planning and Eval-
uation asanexample.

Goals

Goal1 Servicecommitmentsandservicedelivery activitiesareplannedanddocumented.

Goal2 Servicecommitmentsandservicesdeliveredareevaluated.

Commitment to Perform

Commitment1 A servicemanageris designatedto be responsiblefor negotiatingservicecommit-
mentsanddevelopingtheservicedelivery plan.

Commitment2 Theserviceis plannedandevaluatedaccordingto awrittenorganizationalpolicy.

Ability to perform

Ability 1 Responsibilitiesfor developingtheserviceplansandcommitmentsareassigned.

Ability 2 Adequateresourcesandfundingareprovidedfor planningtheservicedelivery.

Ability 3 Theservicemanagers,serviceengineersandotherindividualsinvolvedin theserviceplan-
ning aretrainedin theestimatingandplanningproceduresapplicableto their areasof re-
sponsibility.
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Activities performed

Activity 1 TheIT serviceneedsof thecustomeraredocumented.

Activity 2 Theservicecommitmentsaredocumented.

Activity 3 Commitmentsmadeto individualsandgroupsexternal to the organizationarereviewed
with seniormanagementaccordingto adocumentedprocedure.

Activity 4 Theserviceplanis developedaccordingto adocumentedprocedure.

Activity 5 Theserviceplanis documented.

Activity 6 Softwareandhardwareproductsthat areneededto establishandmaintaincontrolof the
servicedelivery areidentified.

Activity 7 Estimatesfor theservicedelivery workloadarederivedaccordingto a documentedproce-
dure.

Activity 8 Estimatesfor theservicedelivery effort andcostsarederivedaccordingto a documented
procedure.

Activity 9 Theservicedelivery scheduleis derivedaccordingto adocumentedprocedure.

Activity 10 Therisksassociatedwith thecost,resource,scheduleandtechnicalaspectsof theservice
areidentified,assessed,anddocumented.

Activity 11 Plansfor theservicefacilitiesandsupporttoolsareprepared.

Activity 12 Serviceplanningdataarerecorded.

Activity 13 Servicecommitments,serviceplanningandservicedelivery areevaluatedwith the cus-
tomeronbotha regularandanevent-drivenbasis.

Measurementand Analysis

Measurement1 Measurementsare madeand usedto determinethe statusof the serviceplanning
activities.

Verifying Implementation

Verification1 Theactivities for serviceplanningarereviewedwith seniormanagementonaperiodic
basis.

Verification2 The activities for serviceplanningarereviewed with the servicemanageron both a
periodicandevent-drivenbasis.

Verification3 Theservicequalityassurancegroupreviewsand/orauditstheactivitiesandwork prod-
uctsfor serviceplanningandevaluationandreportstheresults.
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5 Conclusions

Having describedtheIT ServiceCMM, wenow look at thecasestudiesagainfrom aservicematurity
perspective. Becauseeachcasestudyaddressedonly partof theissuesthatareimportantfor service
quality, we cannotdo a completeassessmentof the organizations.We can,however, indicatewhat
happenedduring the casestudies,andhow that connectswith certainaspectsof the maturityof the
organization.

CaseA – developinga service level agreement Here the SLA specificationmethodwas success-
fully usedto develop a result-oriented,measurableservicelevel agreement.The SLA speci-
ficationmethodwasjust a formalizationof a practicethat theserviceprovider alreadyusesin
its servicedelivery process.

CaseB – developinga genericservice level agreement Herethegoalwasto introducetheSLA spec-
ification methodand develop a genericservicelevel agreementfor the organization. How-
ever, theorganizationhadlittle experiencewith result-orientedservicedelivery andthis made
it virtually impossibleto develop a genericSLA. From this casewe concludethat generic,
organization-wideSLAscanonly beintroducedaftersufficientexperiencewith result-oriented
serviceagreementsandservicedelivery.

CaseC – evaluating service quality Thegoalof this casewasto evaluatethequality of theIT ser-
vicesdelivered. Althoughtheorganizationcanbeconsideredratherimmature,thecasestudy
wasstill quitesuccessful.We concludethatanevaluationof the IT servicesdeliveredcanbe
doneregardlessof thematuritylevel of theserviceprovider.

CaseD – incident and problemmanagementHerewe concludethat problemmanagementneeds
soundincidentmanagement.This is reflectedin the IT ServiceCMM by thefact that thekey
processareaEvent Management, which includesincidentmanagement,is positionedon a
lower level thanProblem Prevention, which includesproblemmanagement.

CaseE and F – developinga service catalog A servicecatalogneedsexperiencewith servicesand
servicelevel agreements.This is reflectedin the modelby the fact that the key processarea
Organization Process Definition, which includesthe developmentof a servicecatalog,is
positionedon level three,i.e. after the basicservicemanagementprocessesof level two have
beenimplemented.

The experienceswe have gainedwith theseandothercasestudieshave beenassimilatedin our IT
ServiceCMM.

TheIT ServiceCapabilityMaturity Model aspresentedin section4 is work in progress.We are
still working with our researchpartnerson theprecisedefinitionof thekey processareas,andon an
accompanying assessmentmethod.The assessmentmethodis currentlybeingdevelopedandtested
with our partners. Together, the IT ServiceCMM and the assessmentmethodshouldresult in an
improvementmethodologyfor IT serviceprocesses.

Although the IT ServiceCMM is still in its infancy, we feel that it canprovide a valuablecon-
tribution to quality improvementof IT services.Our businesspartnersindicatethat this IT Service
CMM fills animportantgapbetweenhigh level qualitymanagementframeworks,suchasTotalQual-
ity Management(TQM) andbestpracticessuchaspromotedby ITIL.
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